SNACKS TO SHARE

1. YOGURT & GRANOLA BOWL.........................................$9
   granola, berries, coconut, bee pollen, chia seeds

2. FRUIT SALAD..................................................................$5
   compressed melon, mixed market fruit, mint

3. BREAKFAST FRIES......................................................$7
   bearnaise, nori, grana padano

5. DUCK CONSOMME....................................................$13
   duck wontons, kaffir lime, lemongrass

6. POTATO ROSTI.........................................................$13
   salmon roe, mangalica ham, urfa ranch

7. AVOCADO SALAD.....................................................$13
   five grains, hazelnuts, herb salad, radish

8. SAVORY OATMEAL....................................................$11
   blended oats, wild mushrooms, grana padano, poached egg

9. SMOKED OCEAN TROUT CRUDO..................................$13
   smoked ocean trout, salmon roe, capers, urfa ranch

11. CAESAR SALAD......................................................$13
    white anchovy, milk bread croutons, grana padano

12. OYSTERS & UNI......................................................$13
    cucumber mignonette

FRESH BAKED GOODS

10. WILD BLUEBERRY OAT CRUMB MUFFIN............................$3

11. PEPPERED CHIVE BISCUIT..........................................$3

12. MARBLED POUNDCAKE...............................................$3

13. ONION AND HERBED RICOTTA TOAST............................$5

15. DAILY BAKING BASKET...............................................$15

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
16. **TWO EGGS ANYWAY**..........................$15
   potato rosti, frisee salad, milk bread, choice of meat

18. **POTATO ROSTI EGGS “BENEDICT”**..................$15
   poached egg, pork belly, bearnaise, potato rosti

19. **MILK BREAD FRENCH TOAST**......................$13
   creme anglaise, green apple compote, chantilly cream

20. **THREE EGG OMELETTE**..........................$13
   farm cheese, arugula, wild mushrooms, tomato

21. **BREAKFAST SANDWICH**..........................$9
   breakfast sausage, fried egg, mornay, potato roll

   ***eggs can be cooked fried, scrambled, or poached***

**MEATS**

22. **APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON**..................$3

23. **SMOKED TURKEY BACON**..................$3

25. **BREAKFAST SAUSAGE**..................$3

26. **CHICKEN AND APPLE SAUSAGE**..................$3

---

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.*